The THERMOMARK X1.2 completes the product range from Phoenix Contact in the field of thermal transfer printers towards the high end.

It is characterized by a high printing speed and a print resolution of 300 dpi. The THERMOMARK X1.2 is suitable for individual mass labeling and processes all roll materials.

The new and easy-to-operate centering for the printing material now enables labeling of endless shrink tubes.

High-quality resin-based ink ribbons guarantee labeling resistant against mechanical and chemical effects.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242 mm</td>
<td>446 mm</td>
<td>274 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print resolution</th>
<th>Max. print width</th>
<th>Max. printing length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 dpi</td>
<td>105 mm</td>
<td>2000 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interfaces</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Operating systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serial (RS-232) / USB 2.0 / Ethernet 10/100 Mbps</td>
<td>100 ... 240 / 50 Hz ... 60 Hz</td>
<td>10 kg</td>
<td>MS Windows XP, MS Windows Vista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Pcs. / Pkt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Thermal transfer printer, incl. connecting cable, Windows® printer driver and operating instructions, software**

- THERMOMARK X1.2 5146231 1

**Accessories**

- **Starter set, complete for THERMOMARK X1.2**
  - Planning and marking software
  - THERMOMARK X1.2 thermal transfer printer
  - Ink ribbon
  - Label rolls
  THERMOMARK X1.2-KIT 5146341 1

- **Cutter, for THERMOMARK X1.1**
  THERMOMARK X1-CUTTER 5145290 1

- **Transport case for THERMOMARK X1.1, rounded profile case with aluminum frame for a complete system, consisting of printer, accessories and label rolls**
  THERMOMARK X1-CASE 5145300 1

- **Ink ribbon, Length: 300 m, width: 110 mm, printing color: Black**
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 110 5145384 1

- **Ink ribbon, specially for shrink sleeves, Length: 300 m, width: 110 mm, printing color: Black**
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 110-WMS 5145397 1

- **Ink ribbon, specially for labeling shrink tubes using THERMOMARK W1 and THERMOMARK W2, Length: 300 m, width: 64 mm**
  - Black
  - Blue
  - Red
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 64-WMSE 5145724 1
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 64-WMSE BU 5145737 1
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 64-WMSE RD 5145740 1

- **Ink ribbon, halogen-free, specially for labeling shrink tubes using THERMOMARK W1 and THERMOMARK W2, Length: 300 m, width: 64 mm**
  THERMOMARK-RIBBON 55-WMSHF 0827856 1